Background {#Sec1}
==========

The highly mobile glenohumeral joint is the most commonly dislocated large joint with an annual incidence of 8--27 per 100,000 population \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. The incidence of shoulder dislocations in the Netherlands is estimated to 5100 every year \[[@CR3]\]. A vast majority of these dislocations are anterior, with the dislocated humeral head abnormally positioned anterior to the scapula. No consensus exists on the "best" anterior shoulder dislocation (ASD) reduction technique, nor does consensus exist for optimal medication use to effect ASD reduction.

Over 2000 years ago Hippocrates of Kos described a reduction method that is still used today. Many more reduction techniques have been described and are currently practiced. Techniques can be divided in three categories. Primarily traction-based, e.g. Hippocrates, Milch, primarily leverage-based, e.g. Kocher and so-called "biomechanical" techniques, e.g. scapular manipulation, FARES, modified Milch and Cunningham \[[@CR4]--[@CR8]\].

Worldwide, Emergency Departments are increasingly busy and overcrowded, leading to increased "door-to-provider" times and prolonged ED throughput times. The overall mean LOS for discharged patients in the Netherlands is 119 min \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\]. A recent single centre Dutch hospital study showed that ED overcrowding occurred 30.8% of the time \[[@CR10]\]. This is associated with negative patient outcomes, including treatment delays and a higher risk for adverse events \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\].

ASD patients often require significant ED resources, such as medications, materials, monitoring and attention by ED personnel, further impacting and lengthening ED LOS and potentially effecting waiting times for other patients \[[@CR6], [@CR8], [@CR12], [@CR13]\].

The present literature contains little on factors determining ED LOS for ASD patients. We therefore initiated this study to determine which factors influence ED LOS for ASD patients. We postulated that reduction method, medication use, patient age and patient dislocation history (primary vs. recurrent) would influence LOS.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study data was collected from *Westfriesgasthuis (WFG)* in Hoorn*,* and the *Flevoziekenhuis (Flevo)* in Almere, the Netherlands. These two community EDs have approximately 50,000 visits a year combined. WFG is a level 2 trauma centre with 14 rooms at the ED and provides a training program for Emergency Medicine residents. Flevo is a level 3 trauma centre, with 16 rooms and without an Emergency Medicine residents training program. Ethics committee approval was obtained at both facilities.

Using the DBC-code, 'Diagnose-Behandel-Combinatie', meaning Diagnosis Treatment Combination, for "shoulder dislocation" we identified all the patients that visited the ED at WFG and Flevo Hospital between January 2010 and July 2016. The DBC is a unique code used in the Netherlands to identify certain combinations of diagnosis and treatment. In Flevo the orthopaedic and surgical department have a weekly schedule in supervising the ED and because of administrative issues we only included those patients that were seen for the orthopaedic department. The medical records were checked to only include the anterior shoulder dislocations, i.e. other directions of dislocation were excluded. Other exclusion criteria were age younger than 12 years, reduction before arrival at the ED and patients presenting after multitrauma or other health issues that made the ASD not the first priority of treatment. Repeated presentations of the same patient were recorded as different cases.

The patient characteristics were extracted from the electronic patient records (WFG; HiX version 6.0 HF55, manufactured by ChipSoft BV, Amsterdam and Flevo; i.s.h.med, manufactured by Cerner Corporation, North Kansas City). Data and statistical analysis was managed with IBM SPSS Statistics, version 20 for MacOSX. Continuous variables were compared for subgroups with the non-parametric Kruskall-Wallis H test and the Mann-Whitney U Test. The Pearson Chi-square test was used for evaluating differences between groups in categorical variables. Testing for normality was done with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Numerical data are presented with median and interquartile range (IQR). As a cut-off point for significance, a *p*-value of 0.05 was used.

All medical record inconsistencies (e.g. radiograph interpretation discordance) were discussed by a panel consisting of the lead researcher, an emergency medicine resident and an emergency physician. Only panel consensus findings were used in these cases. The first author performed all data collection and 10% of this data was checked for reliability by the panel.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Records for 716 ASD occurring in 574 patients were available for analysis. Primary (first time) ASD numbered 389 (54.3%) and 327 (45.7%) were recurrent (more than one same-sided) ASD. Males sustained 475 (66.3%) of the ASD. There was a trimodal age distribution, with peaks at 21, 43 and 65 years.

The overall median age was 35 years (IQR 39). The median age for males was 30 years (IQR 23) and 59 years (IQR 39) for females (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This difference in age was significant (*p* \< 0.001). Recurrent ASD occurred in younger individuals (median age 28 years, IQR 17) compared with primary ASD (median age 48 years, IQR 38) (*p* \< 0.001). Fig. 1age distribution. Age distribution shows two peaks, with a median age for males of 30.0 yrs. and 59 yrs. for females

The most common ASD mechanisms were falls (34.1%), sports (25.0%) and non-traumatic causes (23.0%). Primary dislocations most commonly resulted from falls. Most recurrent dislocations were non-traumatic (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Mechanisms of dislocation regarding to being a primary or recurrent dislocation and regarding to ageMechanism of dislocationMedian age\
(IQR)Primary *N* = 389% of primaryRecurrent *N* = 327% of recurrentTotal *N* = 716% of total\< 35 yrs36--55 yrs56--75 yrs\> 75 yrs**Non-traumatic**28 (22)143.6%**15146.2%16523.0%**10966.1%2515.2%2313.9%84.8%**Sports**26 (17)9424.2%8526.0%**17925.0%13072.6%**3217.9%158.4%21.1%**Traffic**46 (44)4511.6%92.8%547.5%2138.9%1222.2%1629.6%59.3%**Fall**61 (35)**19449.9%**5015.3%**24434.1%**5221.3%5020.5%**9840.2%4418.0%Epileptic insult**33 (11)51.3%82.4%131.8%969.2%**323.1%**17.7%00.0%**Other**26 (17)379.5%247.3%618.5%4268.9%1219.7%711.5%00.0%**Total**35 (39)38954.3%32745.7%716100%36350.7%13418.7%16022.3%598.2%

In fall-related ASD, more than half the patients were older than 55. In sports-related ASD nearly ¾ (72.6%) of the patients were under the age of 35 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). ASD due to falls occurred in significantly older patients compared with other dislocation causes, with a median age of 61 years (IQR 35) (*p* \< 0.001).

Sports-related dislocations occurred in younger patients compared to non-traumatic causes (*p* = 0.011), traffic (*p* \< 0.001), and falls (*p* \< 0.001) with the median age being 26 years (IQR 17).

First attempt reduction methods are listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, with the most popular being the Cunningham method and traction-countertraction methods (which includes the Hippocrates method and the Stimson technique). Table 2Reduction methods usedReduction method;FrequencyPercent**Unknown**36350.7**Cunningham**11415.9**Traction-countertraction**11315.8**Milch**8111.3**Kocher**223.1**Scapular Manipulation**172.4**Other**60.8**Total**716100

There were a total of 360 associated injuries, occurring in 287 patients.

A Hill Sachs lesion was the most common associated local injury (198/716, 27.7%), followed by Bankart's lesion (58/716, 8.1%) and greater tubercle fractures (45/716, 6.3%) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"})*.* There was a significant difference in age with greater tubercle fractures (*p* \< 0.001), subcapital humerus fractures (*p* = 0.015), nerve damage (*p* = 0.008) and damage to the rotator cuff muscles (*p* \< 0.001), all being more common in the elderly. Although 52.0% of the Hill Sachs lesions occurred in patients under the age of 35, we did not find a significant difference in age (*p* = 0.253). Table 3Associated injuriesN% of patients**No associated injuries**42959.9**Hills Sachs lesion**19827.7**Bankart's lesion**588.1**Tuberculum majus fracture**456.3**Subcapital humerus fracture**40.6**Nerve damage**253.5**Vascular damage**00.0**Muscle rupture**304.2**Total number of associated injuries**360**Total patients with associated injuries**28740.1**Total patients**716100

Reduction methods based on traction-countertraction and leverage were used in 135 of the cases. Biomechanical techniques were used in 212 cases. In 369 (51.5%) cases the reduction method used was not specified.

Medication use (opiates, benzodiazepines, procedural sedation and analgesia, intra-articular lidocaine) differed significantly with reduction methods used. In 33% (*n* = 70) of biomechanical reductions, no medications were used. When traction-countertraction or leverage techniques were employed, a non-medication approach occurred in only 16.3% (*n* = 22) of cases (*p* \< 0.01).

The median length-of-stay (LOS) was 92 min (IQR 66). The LOS was not obtainable from 16 charts. LOS differed significantly between recurrent and primary ASD (*p* \< 0.001), the median LOS being 78 min (IQR 54.5) for recurrent dislocations and 102 min (IQR 68) for primary dislocations.

LOS differed significantly between patients given ED medications to facilitate reduction and those not given medications, with a median LOS of 99 min (IQR 67) for the medicated group compared to a LOS of 61 min (IQR 60) for the un-medicated group (*p* \< 0.001). There was also a significant difference in LOS for those who received procedural sedation and analgesia, median 139 min (IQR 89) and those who received other kinds of analgesia, median 90 min (IQR 54.0) (*p* \< 0.001) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Table 4Length of Stay in minutesNMedian (IQR)**Total**70092.0 (65.75)**Recurrent dislocation**32178.0 (54.5)**Primary dislocation**379102.0 (68.0)**MedicationNo prescription drugs administered**15961.0 (60.0)**Any kind of prescription drugs administered**54199.0 (67.0)**Medication administered (excl. PSA)**39690.0 (54.0)**PSA administered**143139.0 (89.0)**Age**  **\< 35 yrs**24988.0 (57.0)**36--55 yrs**10492.5 (62.8)**56--75 yrs**137110.0 (79.5)  **\> 75 yrs**51134.0 (100.0)Prescription drugs; i.e. opiates, benzodiazepines, intra-articular lidocaine, or PSA*,* PSA; Procedural Sedation and Analgesia

We classified the cases in age-groups to determine the effects of age (\< 35, 36--55, 56--75 and \> 75 yrs). The LOS was longer for the more elderly compared to the younger ones. This difference was significant in both the overall population as in the recurrent or primary dislocation groups (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

When we compared the LOS for the different kind of reduction methods used, we did not find any significant differences (*p* \> 0.05). The ED LOS was not influenced by the ASD reduction method used.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

We found a trimodal age distribution with the peaks at 21, 43 and 65 years. The median length of stay was 92 min (IQR 66) and was longer for the elderly, in those with primary dislocations and in those cases in which medication was administered. Other literature generally describes a bimodal age distribution \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\]. In younger patients, sports were the main cause leading to dislocation, while in elderly it mostly occurred due to a fall.

Our incidence of Hill Sachs lesions, Bankart's lesions and greater tubercle fractures were similar to other series \[[@CR14], [@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. Our study recorded a 3.5% nerve injury incidence, which is much lower than the reported incidence of 12--21% in other studies.^5,29,33^ This could be due to underreporting or our focus on ED records only, since some nerve injury presentations are delayed. Some of our patients may have had follow up at other hospitals also leading to missing data on associated injuries.

ASD is a stressful painful experience. It has been suggested that successful reduction depends primarily on local muscle relaxation \[[@CR12], [@CR20]\]. For this reason, analgesic, anaesthetic or sedating agents are often administered. Procedural sedation and analgesia (PSA) effectively provides muscular relaxation and pain relief but confers a substantial side effect risk and generally requires more resources and prolonged ED lengths of stay \[[@CR6], [@CR12], [@CR21], [@CR22]\]. The administration of PSA is related to a longer LOS but also with a higher risk of complications compared to other kinds of medication \[[@CR6], [@CR12], [@CR21]\]. In our series we found that the LOS for those who did not receive any kind of medication was 61 min compared to 99 min for the ones who got any kind of medication. Patients receiving PSA had a significantly longer ED LOS, over 1 h longer when compared to un-medicated patients and more than 40 min longer when compared to those who received other kinds of medication, not being PSA.

The availability to make X-ray's at the ED is an important factor for the LOS. Both the WFG as the Flevo have a dedicated room for making X-ray's for the emergency department, but the radiological technician making the x-rays can also be busy with operating the CT-scanner during evening and night shifts. So maybe hospitals with more capacity, facilities or staff might provide shorter LOS, but some delay will always be a part of the day to day routine of an emergency department.

Limitations {#Sec5}
===========

Our study is a retrospective chart review, therefore uncontrolled. Patient evaluation and treatment was performed according to individual physician preference. Some data, like individual physician experience, physician workload, ED census at a given time and a variety of other information which may impact physician decision making or approach, are not obtainable from electronic health records and are therefore not taken into account. In the *WFG* there is an Emergency Medicine residency training program, while the *Flevo* does not have this program. This could have led to a different treatment approach or more delay in treatment. For the *Flevo* we only included the patients when the orthopaedic department was on call (they alternate every other week with the surgical department), leading to an incomplete view of the patients that visited the ED.

Patient characteristics were abstracted from electronic health records, which are not designed for research purposes. Factors like patient build, comorbidities and time from presentation to reduction, all of which could influence LOS, could not be retrieved from available health records \[[@CR21], [@CR23]\]. Some data, like trauma mechanism and reduction methods used had to be abstracted from written medical history, which could have resulted in incomplete and inconsistent registration, which could skew our results. In 61/716 (8.5%) records the mechanism of trauma could not be fully defined.

We found no significant correlation between reduction methods used and LOS, although the reduction method was unknown in 51.5% of cases. It might be that only successful reduction methods were recorded and failed reduction methods omitted. The number of attempts and the time needed for the reduction itself were not recorded either.

Conclusion {#Sec6}
==========

To our knowledge this is the largest chart review focused on the length of stay at the emergency department (ED) for patients with an anterior shoulder dislocation.

In our study the median length of stay at the ED of patients with an anterior shoulder dislocation was 92 (IQR 66) minutes. An increased length of stay was found in patients with a primary dislocation, elderly patients and in those given any kind of medication before or during reduction. The administration of medication could lengthen the stay with more than 30 min.

We also found that medications were much more likely to be given to those undergoing traction-countertraction or leverage-based techniques, such as Hippocrates and Kocher, compared to biomechanical reduction techniques, such as scapular manipulation, Cunningham and (modified) Milch (84 vs 67%).

ED crowding and resultant prolonged lengths-of-stay are increasing worldwide. In case of the commonly-seen anterior shoulder dislocation little can be done about patient characteristics. Our results suggest that ED LOS in this patient category can be significantly reduced if anterior shoulder dislocations are treated with reduction techniques that minimize medication use, especially procedural sedation and analgesia.

Development of an evidence based algorithmic approach to ASD reduction starting with, and focused on, pain-minimizing techniques is warranted.
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